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There are hun- -

dreds of cough medi- -

I ernes which relieve
coughs all coughs
except bad ones
The medicine which
has been curing the
worst of bad coughs X

for Soyears is Ayer s

Cherry Pectoral
Here is

My wife eras troubled with a
deep seated cough on her lungs for-
three years One day I thought
of how Ayers Cherry Pectoral
saved the life of my sister after
the doctors had all given her up to
die So I purchased two bottles
and it cured my wife completely
It took only one bottle to cure my
sister So you see that three bot-

tles
¬

one dollar each saved two
lives We all send you our heart-
felt

¬

thanks for what you have done
for us J H Burge Macon CoL
Jan 13 1S99
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Now for the rst time you
can get a trial bottle of Cherry
Pectoral for 25 cents Asfe

your druggist
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The par excellence of

superior fresh beef extra
condensed the very
maximum of concentrat-
ed

¬

nutriment
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Savings Eants of Prance
The government report on the opera

10ns of the savings banks oil France in
1807 shows that the thrifty habits of
he French people in the matter of small
savings are well maintained The ag ¬

gregate amount due depositors at the
nd of the year was 061329700 an in-

crease
¬

of about 4000000 over the
preceding year The number of bank
oooks in use was 0772582 represent
ing one depositor for every and
ne half persons in the country Under

the law of 1895 the maximum deposit
is now 1500 francs or 28050 and the
iverage deposit less than 08

In the number of depositors and in
the amount of savings France is how
ver in proportion to population far

oehind those states in this country in
which the savings bank system is es
tablished Now York with 18058S0
accounts and 7G0G84916 of deposits
and Massachusetts with 1384289 ac-

counts
¬

and 8473919094 of depose
lead the list but In all the New Eng
land states in New Jersey Mary
land and California the per capita de-

posits
¬

are far beyond those of any
country in Europe

Comparisons based on these figures
however would be unfair as the limit
Df the individual deposit is much high¬

er in this country In Franco the sav ¬

ings bank is strictly what the name
implies not a bank of deposit for cap
tal but a convenience for the accum-
ulation

¬

of petty savings too small to be
taken care of in any other way Ac-

counts
¬

are open for sums as small as
i cent per month and childrens de-

posits
¬

are encouraged Of the total de-

positors
¬

in 1S07 the number of minors
was 9o58S boys and 92800 girls

It is the care of these savings and of
those of the wage workers which is the
special function of tlte French savings
bank system The system tends tos
from the habit of prudence and thrift
in the young an excellent thing too
much neglected in this land of the free
and the happy-go-luck- y New York
World

New Enaiaud Thrift
The New England woman had

telling how much inouey she made
during the summer in eggs Someone
expressed his surprise that sho could
do that and have a houseful of summer
boarders besides How did you man-
age

¬

ho said That was easy enough
she replied I just sent all those fresh
eggs away sold them at 35 cents a
dozen and then went to the store and
bought limed eggs at 25 cents The
summer boarder doesnt knew the
difference

When the Brain Tissue Is Clogged
You Cant Think

Serious Effects of Dyspepsia Torpid Livei
Constipation and Biliousness on the

Mind Causing Despondency
Insanity and Deatb

Tberes close sympathy between the brain
nnd the stomach

A sick stotnach means a sick headache
unless relieved

Mental worry causes indigestion and dys¬

pepsia causes Irritability worries fears and
anxieties without any apparent cause

Bother the stomach and you bother the
brain

Biliousness Irritability dissatisfaction
sleeplessness are tho first serious symptoms
If a man gets up In the morning feeling as
If hed like to kick 2 cripple or kill the
canary bird he had belter look out for his
liver

The first sign is a warning to take Cas
carets Candy Cathartic the ideal laxative
which tone up the bowels make the liver
lively prevent sour stomach purify the
blood brace the brain and make all things
risht as they should be

Go buy and try Cascarets to day Its
what they do not what we say they do
that will please you All druggists 10c
25c 50c or mailed for price Sond for book-
let

¬

and free sample Address Sterling
Remedy Co Chicago Montreal Can or

York

x3pfrrrisyy

This is the UASCAKET tablet
Every tablet of the only genuine
Casnarets bears the magic letters

CCC Look at the tablet before
you buy and beware of frauds
imitations and substitutes

Nine Policies
Insurance Clerk Here is a woman

that wishes her pet cat insured
Manager All right but tell her shell

have to take out a policy on each of
the cafs lives
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SUFFERING
r- - t i i a x j
DROPS for several parties who have used it and who

j xi i l i1 jt r u ii t tjSUY it is --u uet nicy cva uscu uuc uiu iciuy nas uau
NEURALGIA FOR 40 YEARS has tried nearly everything she could hear of
without relief until she commenced using- - 5 DROPS and now she is not
troubled with the disease HJach one that has used it says it is the best reme-
dy

¬

and all join in praise of 5 DIMiffi For the enclosed money please
eend me three large bottles of 3 ROPS one package of Pills and one
Plaster and hurry them forward without delay

Jan It 1900 SAMUEL SPEEGLE FalkvUle Ala
Gentlemen My mother Mrs Biiza Austin of fife IS1MB 7 AiFremont Wis has been almost an invalid for years If IffelilJa s iwfll

th RHEUMATISM and for the past five years has
not been able to walk 40 rods until she began to use 5 DROPS about two
months ago She now walks a mil2 at a time and is doing all own work in

fTKADK UAUK1

been

the house a thing she has not done for years You are at
liberty to publish this testimonial with my name and also
my mothers Dec 27 1899 MRS C H PURDY Waupaca Wis
Is the most powerful specific known Free from opiates and

tarrh
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i reuei ana is posuivo cure lor
llvanensln
UroDDi

isacKucne Asthma llav
ibu nute Sleeplessless Xervoum Nervous and

IVcnUniTVeurolgic EtciUliichtw Earnche loothiichp HeartDropsy jwjuarux CTeeplns Anmbncu etc etc
3f W AVQ to enable scffMsrc to give 6 DBOPS at least a trial we

iJfirkT 3 will send i 25c sample bottle prepaid by maU tor lOc A
sample bottle will convince you Also larsre bottles SOOdojea fcl00 C bottles for 85
Sold by us and agents JLOEXTS WASTED la Sew Territory Write ns to day
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PELF WHAT IS IT
i Its poil 1 1 el t ths crestest careal ui strsv food es earth BsUtr eari so

TiewtNJ out Metier grain thsi ccra snditoni itravnay bettcruan Umotojw
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mrMF eq beat that Ita the belt oau on earth Salier aaji ioI
8 Eared Earlies Corn vlll rerrlDtloaU corn crowing Salter aaji to

urontus jLnermiji urcatett grass pn earto tto e tons
hay per acre Will fiourUh crerywbere Salter tars so
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larep ki c a id Lroats oat zse a ton to gror uaixir aaji to i
v ecetanies Largt growers Onion seed only bOc a ih

35 Pkgs Earliest Vegetables postpaid 100
THE MILLION DOLLAR POTATO

Greatest potato wonder on earth enormonilr Drollfle also
6unllcbtlhe earliest potato on earth Ripe la 85 days

For 10c Stnnina anil this Vntlin mfni
70n nilC prAPL lP1I GrJnGroForaeyarniSreilswortheiO to
CU BU Jr rS KtaUrtllldKreeclCitelngyouaIltbontaboTO

isrianui un ocr ai xioat ciuvf B ana rrastes leotiatoSparry UUlet Velret and Cor beam tocls etc CN
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Do Not Sum the Candle

At Both Ends ff

Doni think you can go on drwing oU

iality from the blood for nerves stomach
brain and muscles without doinc some-

thing
¬

to replace U Hoods Sarsaparilla
gives nerve mental and digestive strength
by enriching and vitalizing the blood Thus
it helps overworked and tired people

PURE RDPfl CLYDESDALES NOEMANS
rUflL DnLU and GEBoIAN C0ACHEES
Blares In ITouI iearliiir and Two-Yea- r-

Oltls of All Breeds
Acclimated and reglsterec1 stock from 300

upward also Shetland ponies Oldest and largest
establishment In the Northwest 100 miles nortli
of Ciiicago Write for particulars and get the
best Established 18G3

GEORGE KLEIN Fort
Importer and Breeder

FREE

DYES
Maine

Afrenrs Wanted both Old and Young
Send 2 Stamps for full particulars and
sample of Dye miiie Dyes for household
use Sawyer Boylo Mfrs Dover

Get Your Pension
DOUBLE

quick
rib Cart OTAEHfiLL Peccica Anaat vTalairtcn 9

LLiSiS OF AORES
Of Choice Agricultural
Lands now opeacd for
settlement in Western
Canada Here la grown
thecelobratedNo 1 Hard
Wheat which brings the
highest price in the mar ¬

kets of the world Thou ¬

sands of cattle are fat
tened fbf rharcct witQout beins fed grain aud
without a days shelter Send for information and
secure a free nome in Western Canada Write to
P Pedley Supt Immigration Ottawa Canada or
the undersigned who will mail you atlases pam-
phlets

¬

etc free of cost JI Bartholomew SC6
bth St Doi Moinvs Iowa W II Kogers Water
town South Dakota W VUcnnottSOl Now York
Life Bldg Omaha Neb IJ Davies LMJs East Sd
St St Paul Minn Agents for Govt of Canada

WESTERN CANADA

One of the Choice Spots on the Conti-
nent

¬

for Settlement
The folio wiDg extracts from on In-

teresting
¬

letter to the Mason Uity
Iowa Republican written by Mrs S

A Brigham late of tkat place but
now of Ross Crepk Alberta Canada
so nearly describes most of the districts
of Western Canada that we take pleas-
ure

¬

in presenting same to the attention
of our readers

Ross Creek Alberta N W T
Canada Aug 7 181

Editor Mason City Republican
Dear Sir We are located in the

Beaver Hills thirty miles from Fort
Saskatchewan and lifty miles from Ed-
monton

¬

To the cast of these is an im-
mense

¬

area of bottom lands which fur-
nishes

¬

abundance of hay for the set-
tlers

¬

It is dotted with small lakes the
largest of which is called Beaver Lake
sixteen miles in length

There is fine shelter for the cattle
and horses now feeding there

The Beaver Hills are covered with
small green willows which are easily
gotten rid of before breaking up the
land Here and there poplar birch
and tamarack trees abound Small
meadows are numerous The soil in
these hills is much richer than the bot-
tom

¬

lands being a kind of black leaf
mold There is no tough sod to break
and it is very productive Wheat oats
and barley do finely and vegetables
are the finest that can be grown Po-
tatoes

¬

especially are large and solid
easily producing from 200 to 300 bush-
els

¬

per acre and best of all never a
taty bug to wrestle with Wild

fruit strawberries gooseberries saska-
toons

¬

or pine berries raspberries and
cranberries are found in the hills
Small tamo fruit does finely the red
and white currants in my garden being
as large again as common sized ones

We have long days during the
months of June and July one can see
to read many evenings until 10 oclock
In th twilight Spme nights less than
three hours of darkness and the birds
are singing at 2 oclock Then again
it rains so easily You look toward the
west and see a little cloud coming up a
gentle shower follows the sun shines
forth again and in a little while you
forget it has rained

Cyclones are unknown here and the
thunder and lightning is very light We
had two storms this summer accom ¬

panied with wind and hail but nothing
to lodge the grain The average heat
is about 78 degrees We had three or
four days in July at 90 The nights are
always cool

The winter season is one of great ac-
tivity

¬

All the fencing Is gotten out
then and logs for the farm buildings
By paying 2o cents you are granted a
permit at the land office to out logs up ¬

on vacant lands The roads are good
and smooth for the snow never dilfts
not even around the buildings and this
is a great saving of time to the farmer
Hay is hauled from the bottom lands
all winter long and a man can work
outside every day as far as the weath ¬

er is concerned There are cold snaps
when it reaches 40 and 48 helow zero
but the lack of wind prevents one real ¬

izing it and the mountains 100 miles
west of us are a great protection

Our neighbors are mostly Canadian
Scotch Swede and we have a nice
sprinkling of people from the States

The creek abouDds in small fish
We are now in the midst of haymak ¬

ing Aug 7 Wheat will not be cut
until early September this being a lit-
tle

¬

later season than common but thp
I crop will be immense I send yon a

sampie or wneat ana barley Its height
is almost even with my shoulders aver-
age

¬

50 inches Newcomers lacking
binders can hire their grain cut for 75
cents per acre Prairie chickens are
here by the thousands

The water is good We have a fine
well fifteen feet deep In the creeks
the water is soft and of a yellowish
color

Then again we are surrounded with
bachelors we have no less than eight-
een

¬

single men- - in this neighborhood
on matrimony bent When a feminine
gender of any age between 14 and 40
visits these hills we pity her so great
is the demand for her company Can
you aid us

In conclusion if the remainder of
our loved ones were here with us we
should better enjoy life on Ross Creek
and unless the unexpected develops
consider this will be a pretty fair place
to end our days

MRS SJLBItIGHAM

Women are not permitted to be pho ¬

tographed in China

-- 1 I
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100 Reward 100
Tlio readers of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded discaso
that sclqnce has been able to euro In all Its
stages and that Is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to the med-
ical

¬

fraternity Catarrh behiR a constitutional
disease requires a constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tiie system thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up th9 constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure Send for list of testimonials

Address F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
i37 Sold by Druggists 75c

In Germany and Holland girls are
chosen In preference to young men in
all occupations where they can be ad-
vantageously

¬

employed

Rape 25 Cents a Ton
Greatestfood on earth for sheep cattle

and swine Salzers catalog tells also
about Million Dollar Potato and is mail-
ed

¬

you with 10 Farm Seed Samples for
luc postage John A Salzer Seed Co
La Crosse Wis

Church music would be better If
some people would refrain

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quini-- Tablets All
druggists refund the money it it fails to cure
25c E W Groves signature is on each box

Happiness is not the end of life
character is H W Beech er

Dropsy treated free by Dr H H
Greens Sons of Atlanta Ga The great-
est

¬

dropsy specialists in the world --Read
their ad in another column of this paper

Of all vain things excuses are the
vainest Buxton

Only a trial of Pisos Cure for Con-
sumption

¬

is needed to convince you that
it is a good remedy for Coughs Asthma
and Bronchitis

Self trust is the essence of heroism
Emerson

Mrs Wlnslows Soothing Syrup for Uhlldron
teething soitena reduces inflammation
allays pain cure wind colic 23 cents a bonis

The way borrow is the way to sor-
row

¬
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First tbe mesSscme thafi
Imlds th resort foe the
largest sasuszhep of aissQ
Szste Owes of female His
Ss Lvdsa V PSsiSihams

SecosadMpsm Pisikham
can show hy hov Setter
files in lymt thai a maS
Hon wQisioia have been
FQstoped to health by hen
medBoSe atstl aiSvSoem

Third A13 lttepsto Mrs
Pinkham are received
o3es3eifj read assd asa
swered by women ossSya
This fact ss certified to by
the mayor and postmas
tor of Lysm and others of
fflSrsm Pmkkams own cityB
Write for free hook con
tainingmoso eertificates

Every aMing woman is
invited to write to Ersm
Pinkham and et her ad
vice free of chargem

Lydla E Pinkham Med Co Lynn Mass
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I Fke City Garde Beet 10c

ExaaraldCocntuberlCc
LettaceLa Crou e arlwt 15c

Btrawbfrry Melon 15cSDayRadiSb 10c
1 Earl Rip Chcef loo
1 Early Dinner Onion 10c
3 Brilliant Flower Seeds 15c
Worth 100 for 14 cent
Above 10 Pkgs worth L00 tre will
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COUGH fYRMR
VlS SURE
Dr Butts Pills Dyspepsia Trial sofor5c

Elys Dream Bairn

WILsU CURE

CATARRH
Druggists CO Cta

Aoply Balm into each nostril
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AGENTS WANTED
The largest stock of EV52B
GBEENBintJieTJS Hardy
vanetiaa nursery grown
SprucB8FineBArborvitaeB
10 to 12 ins 8400 per 100rHardy Fruits Ornamentals
Forest Tree Bandlincm Ftr

Three Plans Commission Liberal
D HILL Prop SSSSS Elgin J
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Hands and Limbs Covered with Blisters and
Great Red Blotches Scratched Until Almost
Wild Burned Like Fire Sleep Impossible
CUTICURA Remedies Bring Speedy Relie
and a Permanent Cure at a Cost of Only 2

I was a sufferer for eight years from that most distressing of
alLdiseases Eczema I tried some of the best physicians in the

I 1 1 f 4
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Have
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I

Signature

Thirty Tears

ii3

country Dur tney am me ntue
good The palms of my hands
were covered and would become
inflamed little white blisters at
first would appear then they
would peel off leaving a red
smooth surface which would burn
like fire and itch well there is
no name for it On the inside
of the upper part of oth my
limbs great red blotches not
unlike hives would appear and
as soon as I became warm the
burning and itching would begin
Night after night I would lie
awake all night and scratch and
almost go wild I heard of CUT- -

cura Remedies got them and
gave them a thorough trial and after a few applications I noticed
the redness and inflammation disappear Before I had used
one box there was not a sign of Eczema left I can truthfully
assert that 200 worth of CUTICURA REMEDIE3 cured me
There has been no sign of its return anywhere upon my body
since I wrote you I was cured nearly four years ago Hardly a
month passes but what I receive a letter or some one calls and
wishes to know how I got cured if I had Eczema bad and if
the cure has been permanent etc etc I always take pleasure in
enlightening them the best I can

JOHN D PORTE Pittsburg March 1 1899
Of JOHN D PORTE Co Real Estate and Insurance

428 Fourth Avenue Pittsburg Pa

The agonizing itching and burning of the skin as in eczema the frightful scaling
as in psoriasis the loss of hair and crusting of the scalp as in scalled head the
facial disfigurement as in pimples and ringworm the awful suffering of infants and
the anxiety of worn out parents as in nulk crust tetter and salt rheura all demand
a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope with thsra That

44 A g

Remedies are such stands proven beyond all doubt No statement Is made regard¬

ing thea that is not justified by the strongest evidence The purity and sweetness
the power to afford immediate relief the certainty of speedy and permanent cure tht
absolute safety and great economy have made them the standard ikin cures and
humor remedies of the civilized world The treatment is simple direct agreeable
and economical and is adapted to the youngest infant as well as adults of every age
Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Otoicuba Soap to cleanse tho surface
of crusts and scales and soften the thickened cuticle Dry without hard rubbing
and apply Cuctcuka Ointment freely to allay itching irritation and inflammation
and soothe and heal and lastly take Cuticura Resolvent to cool and cleanse tho
blood This sweet and wholesome treatment affords instant relief permits rest and
sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itching burning and scaly humorj
of the skin scalp and blood and points to a speedy permanent and economical
cure when all other remedies and even the best physicians fall Cuticxjea Th
Set price 125 or Ccticdka Soap 25c Cdticuea OcrrirETrr 50c Cuticuea
Resolvent 50c sold throughout the world How to Cure Eczema free of ths
Sole Props Potxeb Dnuo and Chest Coep Boston Mass

MILLIONS Of MOTHERS
SSUSS0 exclusively for babys sklnwlp and hair It la not only the purestpfffiiS2n nSsJjg anrsery jroapsw contains delicate emollient proper

wbtalne fr0I3 tho great skin ciffe which preserve purify and beautify
5sr8
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